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Produced under the general direction of Barnard Hewitt
Little Theatre on the Campus April 10, 11
Curtain 8:15
------------------o 0 o
The Valley of the Blue Shadows
a melodrama by 
David Duncan
Winner of the Masquers Contest
CAST:
Lad Borden--------- Carl Chambers
Hank---------------------Stratford Peterson
Ruth Borden------- Frances Davenport
Jim Borden--------- Leonard Langen
Wayne Richards—Woodburn Brown 
Strachan-------------Harry Stockman
The living room of the
Borden ranch.
His Widow's Husband 










Carolina's and Florencio's living 
room in provincial Spain.
Orville Skones-Director Andrew Corry-Director
PRODUCTION STAFF
Stage Manager-----Collins Johnson
Assistants--O. Grinde, A. Schwartz
G. Scott, E. Miller
Electrician-------- John Clark
Assistants—R. Pope, E. Reed
Costume Mistress-Lillian Hopkins
Property Mistress—Mary Leichner 
Assistants—E. Snow, J. Mueller
Makeup--------------------Erma Heinemyer
Assistants—L. Woodgerd, A. 
Forsythe, N. Shoemaker
Business Manager-Mary Kohn 
Assistant--G. Scott.
COMING
April 12, Ufcton Close, Lecture
High School Auditorium
May 8, 9, 10, "Gold in the Hills"
or
"The Dead Sister's Secret"
a melodrama of the Nineties, with music.'
